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Facts/72 

Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
• 
8oerd Qt Tnmaea of the University 
RofJert S Oelmati, Chairman 
JoM Keto, Vkle-Chattnvm e. 
Fracter1clc A White, and Treasurer Sec:retarY 
Harry K Crowl 
Dave Hall 
Httri'v P Jet.ftev 
GeQrgll IN LUCllS 
Richard 0 M1theet 
Oevid L Rike 
Ray F Ross 
Instructional Units 
College of Business and Administration 
Accountancy 
Administrative Sciences and Finance 
Economics 
Management 
Marketing 
College of Education 
Art Education 
Laboratory Studies 
Undergraduate Studies 
Graduate Studies 
College of Liberal Arts 
Art 
Classics 
English 
Geography 
History 
Modern Languages 
Music 
Philosophy 
Political Science 
Religion 
Sociology. Anthropology. Social Work 
Speech and Theatre 
College of Science and Engineering 
Biological Sciences 
Chemistry 
Computer Sciences 
Engineering 
Env1ronmental Sciences 
Geology 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Psychology 
Division of Continuing Education 
Division of Graduate Studies 
University Division 
University Library 
Library and Communication Sciences 
Classroom Utilization* 
Amount of classroom and laboratory space 
(sq.ft .) 118,803 
Total capacity (no. of students) 8,106 
*figures for main campus 
Fees, wrnch depend upon action by the stat• 
fegiSlat(lre and 8'>Pt0Vill by the Ohio Board lit 
Regents ailGt by ~he tlmvetsltY Board of Tr'*' 
l!lllS, are Miect to Iner-. or dectease th& to 
tawiru ~- are ttlCISll ~abltstied for tt$ 
l9'1172 ~Ci!n111; veer for 'the main Q!ifTIPUS 
t~f~l1fsfdr th11 \Wstetn Oht0 BlllllCh ~
~ the P~ Aeaded\ie °"'tet ~somew~t 
be(:al.ijf of lower {landrllil ftleJ 1n effeet at thllll8 
~s. 
Financial Aid Program: 
1971-72 Academic Year 
Total number of students 
receiving assistance 3,334 
Total 
Program Amount 
Athletic $ 8,375 
Moore Loan 8,705 
Wright State University Scholarship 13,980 
Educational Opportunity Grant-
Fall 53,665 
Educational Opport,unity Grant­
Winter 52.870 
National Student Defense Loan­
Fall 163,325 
National Student Defense Loan-
Winter 154,780 
Otiio Instructional Grant 316.580 
Graduate Assistantships 161.801 
All Other 16,695 
Total: $1.004,441 
In addition to the financial aid programs listed 
above. 400 students, employed part time by the 
university, gross $300,000 a year. 
Physical Plant: June 30, 1971 
Dayton Celine 
A. Land and land 
Improvements 
Value $ 1.228.426 $ 69,324 
Owned in acres 618 41 
8. Buildings 
No. of permanent 6 0 
No. of temporary 1 1 
Under construction 3 1 
Total value 28,323.000 2,317.000 
C. Equipment Vatue 3,161,251 52,333 
0. Library Book$ 1,'397,724 30,354 
Total Acres: 659 
Total Bulkfings: permanent - 10 (4 under 
construction) 
temporary - 2 
Total Plant Value: 	 $36,616.888 (This figure 
includes $16,967 of equip­
ment value and $20,509 of 
library books at the Piqua 
Academic Center. 
Unive11ity Library 
